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LADD TILTOIM, BANKERS SHO!
Established la 1880.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest allowed on time deposits.
Collections made at all points on faTorable terms. Letters of credit Wanes)

available in Europe and the Eastern states.
8lght exchange and Tolcgraphio Transfers sold on New York, Washington,

Chicago, St. Louis, Dunvor, Omaha, San Francisco and various points in Ore-io- n,

Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia.
Exchange sold on London, Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and Hong Kong.

BAINK OF COMMERCE,
BOISE, IDAHO.

LIMITED.
"TA?"". " F-- 0MKN, Presidents M. ALEXANDER Vico President! II. N.

J. M.HAINKB.AMlstant Cashier.
DIUHDlOltSi Hobt. Noble, 1ho. Davis, II. I Olden, J. M. ltalncs, J. K. Yates, J. D.

Morrow, T, Kenan, M. Alvxniulor, K. It, Collin.
Account of Banks, Flrma, Oorpormtlonm and Individual Revolved onIho Mmut Liberal Terme Oonmlmlant With Sound Banking- -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Vt nlla Walla, Washington. (First National Dank In tho State)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CAPITAL 1100,000. BIMPMJS $100,000.

LEVI ANKKN V, President. A. II. IlEYNOLDS. Vico Prcildent. A. It. BURFOIID, Cashier

Aetna Banking and Trust Company
BUTTE, MONTANA

uapumi ajuu,uuu.uu
Under itate supervision. Five per cent Interest, payable quarterly, paid on deposits

Monoy to Loan on Roal Eatato
F. AUO. HEIMZE. Premldent A. B, CLEMENTS, Oaahler

GEO. O. FLLIS, Pram. O. PEMUE, Viae Pro: H. Oman tar
PAY B. YOVMO,

CAPITAL STATE BANK OF IDAHO

BOISE,

AaatOaah'r

Limited
Banking In all Its branches. business solicited.

THE PUGLT SOUND NATIONAL BANK
SEATTLE

JACOB FUIITH, President. J. B. GOLDSMITH, Vice President. It. V. Caihlor.
Capital Paid Up, $300,000.

Correspondent; In all tho principal cities of tho United States and Europe.
0 old dust bought. Drafts Issued on Alaska and Yukon Territory.

J. W. SMITH, President L. U. HANNA, Vice President S. S.

THE FIRST NATIONAL, BAINK

Ixmns and
RESOURCES I
Discounts,

U. 8. Hands at par

Of

Hanking Homo,
Cash and Due from Banks,

Your

LYON. Cashier

UNITED

Fargo, North Dakota
0.12,741.31
JJO0.0U0.00

40,000.00
334,745.05

I,CU7,4!9.W

STATES

ALMAS.

President

MEAL,

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock,
Surplus,
Undivided I'roflts,
Circulation,
Deposits,

DEPOSITORY

01)

l,tSJ,406.7P

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

J. C. AINBWOKTII, Prosldont. W. II. AYKlt. t. It. V. BCHMEEK, Cashier
ai m. wiiiuur, Assisiani uasnier.

Transact a banklnir business. Drafts Issued, avallabla In all th Ilnllm!... . ., - .. . ..I.:.. ;.:;."..'..-"..'- . ..-,

iicn aim r.uruixj, hour jvuiig anu .Manila, loiiecuuus niaiio on lavorauia lorins.
NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS.

60,000.00

150,000

Fidelity Trust Compa Bank
Paid Up Capital fjoo.ooo. Doe General Hanking Business. Barings Department. Interest

Credited
10IIN C. AINSWORTH. rresldttit A. O.
JOHN B. DAKl'.H. Vice President 1'. P. llASKItlX. JR., Asst. Cashier
V. C. KAUl'FMAN, 3U Vice 1'rctlUenl GKOKCK UKOWNK,

Jolm C. Ainsworth.T. n John S. P. C.
and

First National Bank of
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COLLECTIONS ON

IDAHO

ANKENY,

180,(00.00

4.083.W

ll,6u7,mW

ffeneral clflanr

Cashier

DIRECTORS WIIce, Baker, Henry Hewitt, Kauftmu.
George Ilrowne,

Seattle
SEATTI.B AND

TOINTS IN PACIFIC NORTHWEST
LKSTKR TURNKR, Presldfnt CHA8. P. MASTHR30M. Cashier
M McMICKKN, Vice President R. P. PARKHURbT, Asst. Cathler

DIRECTORS Lester Turner, M. McMlcken, fl. G. Simpson, W. D. Hofius, J. H. McGraw,
Chas. P. Mssterson

Aak Doulor forQOODYEARS RUBBER GOODS
tlio buHt that can bo made of rubberGoodyear Rubber Company

P. II. PDASB, President. 73 and 75 Front Street. PORTLAND, OREdON.

HHTAULIbUKI) 1801. INOOHl'OHATKU 1H07.

AUUrEIN & LEWIS.
Shipping1 5s Commission Merchants

NVHOLESALO OROCERS.
To save time address all communications to the

Nos. 46 to 54 rront St. North, PORTLAND, ORBQON.

r. P. KETTKNDACH, President J. ALEXANDER, Vice Prea. CIIA3. II. KBSTKR, Cashier

LEWISTON NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus, $135,000 LEWISTON, IDAHO

DIRECTORS W, F. Kettenbach. Grace B. PfatTlIn, R. C. Beach, J. Alexander, C. C. Bunnell
J. U. Morris, Geo. U. Kcitcr. '

GREAT FALLS NATIONAL BANK
OF GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.

Capital and'Surplus, $150,000. Undivided Profits, $48,000
Old, Reliable, Conservative.

WE ENDEAVOR TO SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS W EVERY WAY. WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

fiend Your Washington, Idaho and
Montana Business to the

OLD NATIONAL BAINK
Spokane Washington
J. S. Pmalnent

ROBERT T. F. SMITH. Oaattlar

-

II.

E.

WALLACE E. Visa Pr aidant
A. S CHASE, AmU.

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Of Havre, Montana

We solicit your account and extend accommodations to our customers In with
heir balances.

THE CONRAD NATIONAL BANK JmTAaA

and SmmurMImm, a&B,BB0.B0

W.O.CONUAD

ifetlAi. aajl-t-
fr

J. EDWARDS
Vloe President

ALSO

Secretary

Your

company,,,

CHASE.
Oaahtar

keeping;

mmmHml

H, W, DICKEV
Cubter

A.N. TOME
Asst Cashier

KAUSPELL TOWNSITE COMPANY
Oholem Lots In KallmmaH, tnm Oommty Saat of tho Famoum

Flatmoatl Oommty

EVENTS OF THE DAY

GATHERED FROM ALL PARTS OP THE

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Comprehensive Rerlcw ef the Impor-
tant Happenings of tho Past Week,
Presented In Condensed Form, Most
Likely to Prove Interesting: to Our
Many Readers.

Postmaster Bancroft, of Portland,
has resigned.

Tho American Medical association
will moot in Portland in 1005.

Tho alleged leader in tho Victor,
Colorado, riots has been enpturod.

Attorney General Knox has been
clioson to succeed tho Into Senator
Quay.

Tho Victor. Colorado Citizens' nlli- -
anco has resolved to mako war on all
unions.

In a battlo between Colorado ranch-or- s

and train robbers ono of tho latter
was killed.

Russia is pot negotiating with Tur
key for tho passago of tho Baltic fleet
through tho Drudanollca.

Gcnorol Kurokl's movements are a
puzzlo to tho Russians and they do not
know what to expect next.

Tho mother of LowIb Etzol, tho
American correspondent killed by Chi-
nese, has filed a claim for 120,000 with
China.

An nttompt was mado nacr Grants
Puss to wreck a passongor train on tho
Southern Pacific. Tics placed on a
curvo woro diecovoicd by tho engineer
In timo to prevent serious lesulto.

No trace has boon found of tho Victor
aseasslnB.

Gonoral Kuropatkln, with hia main
forco is at Llao Yang.

Chincso say that when tho Russians
abandoned Taky Kao they poisoned the
water sources.

Union men say tho Victor explosion
was tho work of tho citizens' allianco
and not of tho union.

Another outrngo has been perpe-
trated at Tangier in which a British
subject was the victim.

If Panama rejects a gold standard, a
hitch in tho negotiations with tho
United States is sure to follow.

Colorado militiamen aro scouring tho
hills around Cripplo Creek and all
union miners found are deported.

Freight handlers of Ban Francisco
liavo gono on etiiko. Tho troublo is
likely to spread to all affiliated unions.

Tho acting governor of Colorado lias
left it with Adjutant Gonoral Bell
whether martial law is necessary in
Teller county.

Lewis Etzel, an Amorican corres-
pondent for n London paper, has boon
killed by Chincso bandits, who mis
took him for a pirate.

Iho Port Arthur channol is again
open.

Mrs. Samuel Clomens (Mark Twain)
s dead

Russia fears a rising against tho czar
if Port Arthur falls.

Vice Admiral Togo has boon pro-
moted to be admiral.

The Japanese have found Tallenwan
by completely mined and must delay
landing.

Firo near Richmond, Va., destroyed
4,000,000 pounds of tobacco. Loss,
$000,000.

Reports havo been sent out that both
Japan and Russia havo lost ships in a
fight at Tort Arthur.

Senator Mitchell fails to find any
thing in reports to warrant the remoy- -
al of Postmaster Bancroft at Portland.

Two riots in Victor, Colo., following
tho blowing up of non-unio- n miners,
resulted in two miners being killed and
a number injured.

Thirteen non-unio- n miners wore
killed at Victor, Gloo, while waiting
for a train. Three hundred pounds of
dynamite was placed under the depot
platform and fired by electricity by un-
known persons, Troops have been
ordered to the scene.

A Paris report says General Kurokl
has been captuted.

The Colorado military continues to
deport striking miners.

Russians are making important move-
ments toward Kai Ping.

Rain has ceased in Kansas and the
floods are now expected to recede.

Communication with Port Arthur is
maintained by the use of carrier pld-geon- s.

Lieutenant General Zabotkin, com-
mander of a Cossack division, has been
killed.

Bandits are becoming bolder in Niu
Chwang and residents fear warships
will be needed.

An allotment of $16,000 has been
made for dredging the Colubmia ana
Wl)lnette below Portland.

An explosion at the Pinole, Cal.,
powder works killed three rnen and des-
troyed (20,000 worth of property.

The Kansas flood already covers a
large area and many streams are still
rising.

The Russian forces above Kinchou
realize) they can do little and aro likely
to retreat.

Nine people were killed and many
injured in a collision of trains near
Martin City, Mo.

ONLY PIVQ SHIPS CAN UO OUT.

Chinese Macblntot Tell ol Conditions at
Pert Arthur.

Chefoo, June 11. A Chincso for-

merly employed In tho machine Bhops
at Port Arthur, who arrived hero to-b-ut

thrco of tho Ave sound ves-

sels. All tho guns from tho damaged
ships havo been removed to tho forts,
and tho sailors from these ships havo
gono to tho front with tho troops. Tho
Russian warships, which formorly
wcro painted black, aro now painted
gray, as aro tho vossols of the Japan
eso fleet Russian torpedoboata loavo
tho harbor occasionally for half an
hour, but tho largor warships cannot
get through tho entrance

Tho Russians aro refusing permis-
sion to skilled workmen to loavo Port
Arthur, but many aro escaping. Lit-tl-o

work is being dono In tho machluo
shops becauso of tho confusion among

.o workraon toh tlrao firing is
h'card. Ono shell recently wrecked a
niachlno shop building, but did no
damngo to tho machinery. Another
shell wrecked tho offices In tho dock-
yard.

Thrco hundred and fifty mines havo
been laid In tho roadstead, and many
othors havo been placed around tho
ships In tho naval basin. Sonic of tho
lotlor woro exploded last week by
lightning, but nonlnmago was dono.

Tho Chincso who havo como out of
Port Arthur complain of tho treatment
accorded them by tho Russian sol
diers, declaring thoy wero maltreated
If thoy did not supply tho soldlors with
monoy and liquor. Villagers In tho vi
cinity of Port Arthur aro compolled to
Bupply tho soldiers with rice, and Rus-
sian horses aro turnod looso in their
wheat fields, destroying tho crops.

Japancso spies who entered Port
Arthur last week distributed notices
assuring tho Chincso liberal treat-
ment in caso th Japancso woro

MIND ISCLOSBD.

Colorado Troops Sent to Union Property
toJ3a4 Strike.

Victoria, Colo., Juno 11. In a blood-
less assault made by 150 militiamen
and deputies, lod by Adjutant-Gonera- l

Sherman M. Boll on tho Portland mlno
todny, tho mlno 'was Indefinitely
closed, to bo opened later on terms
which will provent any workman se-

curing work without presenting satis-
factory working cards from the Mlno--

ownors' Association. Gonoral Boll
Bays tlio mlno was closod becauso of
"military necessity," as tho men
wor&lng in It wcro. .coutf luutlng to
tho support of tho strikers, and thero- -
by continuing tho present conditions
In the district. Ills proclamation also
states that dangerous men in tho mlno
should bo held.

What promised to bo tho bloodiest
tltlio tho district over saw passed
away ns mildly as a summer shower.
Without tho firing of a shot or a
harsh word, tho General and his forco
marched up to tho mlno, took posses-
sion, read tho proclamation, concern-in- c

tho presont disposition of tho
mlno and then loft, with employes of
tho company in chargo of tho plant.

Following tho closing of tho Port-
land It was announced that tho mines
ww bogln to reopen tomorrow, tho
nonunion mines first and othors later,
and that business Is to ho resumed In
tho district at onco. All minors who
want work must first secure a work-
ing card from tho Mlnoownors' As
sociation,

RUSSIANS WILL QUARD SHIPS.

No Stranger Will De Allowed to VUlt
the Navy Yards.

Odessa, Juno 11. Extromo meas-
ures aro being taken to safeguard tho
various Russian arsenals and shlpB.
All magazines aro watchod day and
night, nnd It would go hard with any
stranger found prowling around them,
as tho onloro to tho guards aro to
"shoot first and Investigate after
ward."

Thoso exceptional measures are In
spired by tho fear that thero will bo a
repetition of recent dollberato at
tempts to wreck some of tho warships
In tho navy yards. Tho attempts aro
believed to havo been maao by work-
men, who had boon bribed by Japan-
ese agontB, and as a result no work-
men aro now permitted to onter tho
yards or arsenals without a largo
mefnl number, which thoy aro com-
pelled to wear In a conspicuous posi-
tion to establish their Identity.

Liberty Bell at St. Loulf.
St. Louis, Juno 11. Tho historic

Liberty Boll arrived hero today In re-
sponse to tho petition of 90,000 public-s-

chool children of this city, and
will remain In tho Pennsylvania build-
ing until tho close of tho World'it
Fair. Accompanied by a squad of
mounted pollco and a long lino of mil-
itary organizations, tho famous old
bell wan taken to the exposition,
whero formal exercises were carried
out. Tho gates had been thrown open
to tho school children of tho city and
the day bad been proclaimed as a hol-
iday by Mayor Wells.

Attack U Befun.
Indianapolis, June 11. A special re-

ceived by tho News from its staff war
correspondent at Chefoo says: "Tho

attack by tho Jap-
anese on Port Arthur began early this
morning. The Russian forces around
the beleaguered city were reinforced
by tho troops which had garrisoned
Dalny and Kinchou. The Russian
vessels In tho harbor with their great
guns aided the land forces In repelling
the attack. Tho fighting still goes
on."

Russians Entrenched Nesr Kalchaa.
Tientsin, June 11. Ten thousand

Russian Infantry, with sevoral batter-
ies of artillery, aro entrenched In a
strong position at Pochlchla, 12 miles
south of Kalchau, and 35 miles from
Niu Chwang.

A PITCHED BATTLE

MINERS AND MILITIA OP COLORADO

IN DESPERATE FIQIIT.

One Union Man Kllled-Aniall- anta NoW

In Dull Pen-rjen- eral Ucll doea to
Dunnvllle and Capture! Laborers on
Hearing They Were Coming to Vi-
ctor Dent on Violence

Victor, Colo., Juno 10. A pltchod
battlo between tho military and union
miners wnn fought at Dunnvlllo, tho
now mining camp, 13 mllca out of
Victor, shortly after 3 o'clock this af-

ternoon. John Carioy, a union miner,
was killed. Tho troops returned to
Victor at 8 o'clock tonight, bringing
with them 14 captives. Intcnso ex-

citement again rolgns hero.
It was reported boforo n special

train left for Victor at 2 o'clock bear
ing tho forco under Gonoral Bell that
tho minors In tho hills nbout Dunn-
vlllo numbered 250 men, and that It
was their intention to march Into Vic-
tor tonight In a body and mako nn at
tempt to liberate, by forco, tho In-

mates of tho temporary bullnon In
Victor. Thnt tho forco actually con-
sisted of but 21 mon Is tho statement
of ono of tho number that wns taken
cnptlvc.

Tho train proceeded to tho lmmcdt-nt- o

vicinity of Dunnvlllo without un-
usual lncldont. When nbout a nar-to- r

of n mllo distant from tho Dunnr
vlllo temporary station, tho officers
could sco tho camp of tho minors. It
Included ono cabin and six or soven
tonts. Tho officorH loft tho trn'.n at
tho command of General Bell, find
prepared to ndvanco upon tho cump of
tho unionists In regular skirmish or-
der.

As thoy omorged from tho cut In
which tho train had como to a stop,
thoy woro grcotcd with a volloy of
shots which camo from tho points of
vantngo In the surrounding hills. Tho
deputies returnod tho firo to tho best
advantago posslblo, and promiscuous
shooting wns ongaged In fora porlod
of 10 minutes. From tho chnrnctor of
tho Bhootlng from tho hills, Gcn,c,raJ
Boll Immediately recognized tho fact
that tho strength of tho minors had
been groatly overestimated, and thnt
ho had sufficient forco under his com-mnn- d

to mako an Immodlato round-u- p

nnd capturo tho opposing forco. Ac-

cordingly, ho divided tho deputies and
soldiers Into Bovcn detachments, and
Uicbo dotachmonts, In command of
tho officers named, set out to mako a
completo clean-u- p of all tho surround-
ing hills.

FIOHT WITH TOQO.

Russian Claim to Have Sunk Four Jap
anese Uattleshlpi.

St. Petersburg, Juno 10. Thoro is
great rejoicing In tho Russian capital
this morning over tho receipt of a dls-patc- h

from Llao Yang which Indicates
that Instead of being captured, as ru-

mored yostorday, tho Russian gnrrl-so- n

nt Port Arthur has benton off nn
nttnek In force of tho Japanese, and
still retains possession of tho strong-
hold. Not only that, hut Admiral
SkrydlofT hns made his way out of
Vladivostok with tho Russian Sllior- -
Inn llcot, nnd hnB mado n Junction
with tho Port Arthur Bqundron, nftor
a desporato fight with tho Japancso
float undor Admiral Togo. Tho Joint
squadronu aro now roportod insldo of
Port Arthur roadBtcad. Tho Japaneso
lost four of their best ships, whllo tho
Russians escaped practically un-

scathed.
Tho news of this Russian succobs

wns brought to Gonoral Kuropntkln
by n number of Chincso, and their
stork's nro so rlreunirtnntlnl as to be
considered reliable Tho flghtlr.s Is
understood to havo taken placo on
Monday and to havo continued on
Tuesday.

Tho account for St. Petersburg
may only l;n an amplification of tho
rumors afloat at Chofoo and Shanghnl
enrllnr In tho week to tho effect that
tho Russian fleet nt Port Arthur had
made a sortie and sunk sovernl of tho
Japancso picket fleet which was
keeping watch of tho harbor.

Tho ronort that tho VladlvostoK
squadron had reached Port Arthur Is
hardly credible In view of tho fact
that Admiral Skrydloff has recontly
stated that tho squadron should not
bo sont to sea, hut should Do retained
at Vladivostok until tho Baltic flcot
arrived.

Beavers Paces New Charges.
New York, Juno 10, When Oco. W.

noavors, former superintendent of tho
division of salaries and allowances of
tho postofllco department, nppoared In
iho United States circuit court In
Brooklyn today, ho was served with a
now warrant for nrreat on a Washing-
ton Indictment charging him with en-

tering Into a deal for tho purposo of
book typewriters and with receiving
money for his Influonco In putting
through a contract for tho machines.
On this warrant Beavers was taken
beforo United States Commissioner
Benedict, who required an additional
110,000 hall on tho new chargo.

Wireless Telegraphy for Russians.
Chefoo. Juno 10. Realizing that

something must ho dono to commun-Icato- ,
if possible, with tho bolonguorod

garrison at Port Arthur, tho Russian
Kovernment Is about to try to estab
lish a wireless system horo to send
messages to tho big Marconi mast,
which has been raised on Tiger's
Head, An agent of tho Russian Min-
ister to China wes hero yesterday try-
ing to Becuro a position to erect a
Marconi mast. It Is not known whit
action ho took, but It Is bellovod tho
mast will bo sot up soon.

Bsrly Release Not Probable.
London, Juno 10, 'iho correspond-

ent of tho Times at Tangier says tho
Sultan has not complied with all of
Rausulls' demands, Thoso unset-
tled will necessitate considerable fur-
ther negotiations, Thero Is no like-
lihood that the captives will bo re-
leased speedily.

CANNOT AID FORI.

Kuropatkln Says It la Impossible to Re-

lieve Port Arthur.
Paris, June 9. A St. Petersburg

dispatch quotes n general officer of
tho Russian army no follows:

"Two days ago thero wns a confer-onc- o

between tho Emporor nnd tho
chief partisans of General Kuropatkln
and Admiral Alexlcff. Tho lattor
wero active In an attempt to Influ-

ence tho Czar to send an order to Gen-

eral Kuropatkln to advance at onco
nnd rellovo Port Arthur. Th Inten-
tion, of course, was to upset the n

of troops, made by tho mili-
tary commnndor-ln-chlo- f and coinpol
him to glvo battlo, oven at tho risk of
defeat.

"Fortunatoly tho good Bonsj of tho
omporor provallod and ho contented
himself with inquiring of General Kur
opatkln It tho situation permitted of
hla advancing to rollnvo tho boleag
ucrcd stronghold, saying ho wished It
could bo done, but leaving It to, his
general to decldo. General Kuropat-
kln replied It was lmpossiblo at pros-eu- t

to do anything for General Stocs- -

scl and his command. Knowing him as
I do, I am certain that tho commander- -

f would bconor have rosined
Ihun to havo ozocutod an ordor which
might hnvo brought disaster upon his
troops."

RUSSIANS DBSPCRATULY BOLD.

Rcconrjoltciing Parties do to Any Length
to (Jet Inlorraatlon.

Toklo, Juno 0. According to the
Japnnoso correspondents with tho
first army In Manchuria (Kurokl's),
tho actlvo Russian operations aro lim-

ited to a series of skirmishes fought
by Cossacks and mounted infantry,
but which accomplished Uttlo else
than to occupy tho attention of the
Japanose outpoBts. Tho Russians en-

gaged number hardly more .than 600
mon, supported by a. mountain bat-
tery. Tholr operations oxtend through
tho districts of Alyang and Salraat,
and tholr object Is to Interfere as much
as posslblo with tho Japanoso provis-
ion trains. Tholr efforts havo provon
futile, and no damago has been dono
oxcopt the killing of a number of Jap-
ancso troopers.

Tho Russian reconnoltering parties
are bold to tho point of desporatlon.
Thoy consist chiefly of a young offic-
er and 'a handfull of mon who are wilt-

ing to go to any length t socurp in-

formation. 'Thoy will ride boldly with-I- n

tho Japancso lines, nnd, If discov-
ered, shoot tholr way out, endeavor
ing to do as much damngo as possible
beforo bolng killed or takon prisoners.

BELinVH PLQQTS MOT.

Steamers Passing dull of Pcchlll See
Flashes at Sea.

Chefoo, Juno 9. An impression pre-

vails hore that a naval battlo took
placo last night in the Gulf of Pcchlll.
Passongers on steamers passing tbo
Llao Tlo Shan promontory nt tho
time did not hear any firing, while
reports como from Tong Chow of
hrnvy firing bolng heard thoro from
11 o'clock Inst night until 2 o'clock
this morning. Vessels from the Mlno
Too Islands confirm this report and
so do tho rosldonts of hills In the vi-

cinity of thl? city who heard tho firing
nnd saw flashes out at sea during tho
night

Tho fact that the Russians wero
Juno 4. to clear the road-

steads off Port Arthur of mines Indl
tates an Intention upon their pvt
to give battlo outsldo tho harbor upon
the first favorable opportunity.

A Japanese correspondent returning
from Tallonwnn says thero Is a per-

sistent rumor thera that the Japanoso
bnttleshlp Yashlma struck a mine off
tuat rort recently and was sunk
Chincso arrivals from Tails iwan are
unable to confirm the story.

Japanese Punishing Bandits,
Chefoo, June 0. A flcot of Junks

which hns arrived from Dalny :'or
the purposo of buying stores for the
Jnpaneso report having hoard contin
uous firing botweon Dalny nnd Port
Arthur for several days. Japaneso
warships nro making Dalny their
hoadqunTtorB and nro coming nnd go
ing continuously, Thoy tako turns
guarding tho entranco to Port Arthur.
The Junks roport Chlneso are no long-
er allowed to leave Port Arthur, and
that the Japancso aro punishing the
bandits who raided Dalny and

Japsa May Have Got It.
Bridgeport, Conn., June 0. A re-

port Toadied this city today that the
oubmarlno boat Protector had been
shipped to Japan from Now York, nnd
that four boats modeled after tho
Protector aro now tit.oor construc-
tion nt the works of tho Newport
Ni'v--s Drydock & Shipbuilding Com-rany- .

Prldgeport mon interested lit
tho construction of thojo boats decllno
to glvo any Information ns to what
has been dono with tho Protector.
Japancso ngonts havo boen In this city
sovoral times.

Third Pacific Squadron.
St. Petersburg, Juno 0. Grand

Duko Alexis, commander-in-chie- f of
tho navy, according to an apparently
reliable report, which, however, Is not
officially confirmed, has obtained tho
permission of the emperor to creato
a third Paclflo squadron from tho
ships of tho Black sea fleet, and per
mission nas already been obtained
from Turkey to take the ships through
tho Dardanelles on tho condition that
they will not return.

REPUBLICANS WIN

ENTIRE STATE TICKET ELECTED

A DIQ MAJORITY.

BY

Democrats Successful In a Number ef
Counties on the Legislative and
County Tickets-Lo- cal Option Will
Carry by 2.000 Direct Primary Norn-lasti- ng

Law Swept the State.

Tho republican plurality of Su
premo Judgo F. A. Mooro has paBsod
22,000, and Is still climbing. As tha
completo returns como In tho decls-tvoncs- s

of tho republican victory Is
Indicated. Food and Fair Commis
sioner J. W. Balloy Is keeping up with
tho head of tho tlckot.

In tho First District Dinger Her
mann Is holding closo to tho 7000
mark, and it la ovldont thnt ho will
reach this flguro on tho official count.

J. N. Williamson Is climbing past
tho 13,000 mark In tho Second District.
Completo returns show steady gains,
ns In tho caso of Hermann nnd Mooro,
nnd It Ib ovldont that Mr. Williamson
will bo returned to congress with tho
InrEost plurality over won by a repub-
lican.

Local option has owopt tho stnto by
a majority of moro than 2500. Tho
majority of Multnomah county against
tho mensuro has already been wiped
out, and tho measure Is making steady
gains.. It will tnko tho ofllclnl count
to dotormlno tho majority won by tho
advocatos of the law.

Tho counties carried for local op-
tion nro Baker, Benton, Clackamas.
Coos, Crook, Douglas, Gilliam, Jack-
son, JoBophlno, Klamath. Lano. Lin
coln. Linn, Morrow. Polk. Sherman.
Tillamook, Umntllla, Union, Whoolo,r
and Yamhill. Standing with Mult-
nomah In opposition to tho law aro
Clatsop, Columbia, Malheur, Washing
ton and probably wasco and Urant.
Curry, Lako, Marlon and Wallowa aro
yet to bo heard from, but tholr voto
will not mako any appreciable oftoot
on tho result.

Direct primary nominating law has
carried tho state by.m&ro than 25,000
plurality, and that of tho state print
er amendment Is little less. Both
aroused practically no opposition at
tho polls. ,

Tho surprlso of tho election In tho
First District was tho dotcat of D. L.
Koyt, ropulbllcan, by F. H. Hawk,
democrat, as roproBontnttvo by six
votos. A recount may chango tho re
sult.

A. O. Marsters, republican. Is
for Btato senator In Douglas

county by O. P. Coshow, demoorat
Robert O. Smith, democrat, of Jos-

ephine county, imelected to the legis-
lature to a soat formorly held by a ro--

republican, defeating R. W. Clarko.
in Wash ngton county 13. W. Haines

Is cloctod over Sowoll, tho democrat-
ic candldato.

Judgo J, W. Hamilton, democrat, Is
to tlio circuit bench In tha

Socond Judicial District, comprising
tho counties of Douglas, Lano, Curry,
Donton and Lincoln.

Coos and Curry counties elect A. J.
Sherwood, democrat, Joint senator,
and Robert Burns, democrat, Joint
roprcsontatlvo. Thoso seats woro oc-
cupied by republicans In tho last leg-
islature

O. S. Wright, republican, dofoats 13.

E. Gouchor, democrat, for Joint sena-
tor of Tillamook. Lincoln nnd Yam
hill.

William Galloway, democrat, has do- -
featod B. L. Eddy for circuit Judgo In
tho Third district, comprising Marlon,
i.inn, vnmlilll, Tillamook nnd Polk, by
700 votes. Eddy losing his homo coun
ty by 35 votes.

R. A. Booth, republican, is
Btato sonntor In Josophlno, Lane

and Douglas by a good majority.
Eastern Oregon counties generally

havo given tho head of tho republican
ticket good, and In most Instances,
phonomonal majorities. Local condi-
tions brought nbout tho election of
democrats to fill county offices In a
number of instances, notably whore
candidates woro up for who
hnd performed satisfactory service

Umatilla's official figures glvo a re-
publican majority of 805, For dis-
trict nttornoy, J. II. Raloy, democrat,
had a majority of 121 In his homo
county, Umatilla, but Morrow county,
with n majority of 380, more than
ovorcamo this voto and O.
W. Pholps, republican, of Hoppnor.

w. u uraasnaw, democrat. Is cloct
od Judgo of tho Seventh district, com-
prising Crook, Gllllnm, Wasco. Shor-ma-n

and Wheeler counties. After a
wnrm rnco with J. A. Colllor, republi-
can, Frnnk Menofco, democrat, be-
comes district attorney of tho samo
district.

Later figures Incrcaso tho lead of
Loroy Lomax, republican, ovor Sam
Whlto for district attornoy of tho
Eighth district, which comprlsos Bak-o- r.

Union nnd Wallowa.
Dr. W. G. Colo, republican, for Joint

roprcsontatlvo of Umatilla and Mor-ro-

has a majority of 600 ovor F. B.
Holbrook, democrat.

In tho Ninth district, Georgo E, Dav-
is, Judge, and J. W. McCulloch, dls-trl-

attorney, both republicans, havo
handsome majorities.

Complete returns from Multnomah
county show that C. W. Nottingham,
Independent republican, Is elected by
197. For district attorney Manning,
democrat, la elected by a largo major-
ity, as is also Word, democrat, as
sheriff.a

Lincoln County.
Toledo, Juno 8. Complete returns

Indicate that tho republican stato
and loglslatlvo nominees have receiv-
ed majorities in Lincoln county rang-
ing from 200 to 400.

Polk County.
Dallas, Juno 8, Complete unofficial

roturns on tho county ticket of Polk
county show tho ontlro republican
ticket elected with tho exception of
sheriff, Ford, tho domooratlo nominee,
being elocted sheriff by a majority of
350. Unofficial roturns of tho state and
district ticket, completo with the ex-
ception of three precincts, show tho
entire republican ticket elected with
tho exception of B. L, Eddy, who is
defeated by Galloway for Circuit
Judgo by a majority of 93. Hermann
receives a 300 majority.
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